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ABSTRACT 
The inflammatory response to ultraviolet radiation ( V) wa tudied u rna a kin 
perfu ion method. Perfusates from 7 of the 17 ubject tudied contained an unidentified 
smooth muscle-contracting ao·ent, which was not hi tamine, kinins, erotonin or acetyl-
choline. Histamine was also present, but only irregularly. Kinin activity was detected in 
seven of the subjects, but wa probably not ignificant ince it wa al o found in 5 of the 
16 control subject . No pharmacological activity was detected in perfu ate coll cted 
during the first eight hours after irradiation. 
Recent ·work (1, 2) has lent upport to the 
traditional Yiew that hart-lived whealing in-
flammatory reactions are mediated by hista-
mine. By contrast the role of pharmacologi-
cal mediator in sustained inflammation is still 
uncertain. The pre~ent po ition has been fully 
discussed in recent reviews (3, 4). 
In an effort to solve this problem we have 
used a perfu ion technique to recover pharma-
colorrical activity directly from inflamed skin. 
·we have selected the inflammatory response of 
human skin to ultraviolet radiation (UV) 
as a model for a u tained inflammatory re-
action. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sixteen control subjects were pel'fused. Inflam-
mation following expo ure to UV " ·as tudied in 
25 subjects. Both these and the sixteen control 
subjects were patients with various localized non-
inflammatory skin conditions sparing the arms. 
The perfusion and a ~ay methods are detailed in 
a pre,·ious paper (2) . In all experiment continuous 
subcutaneous perfusion with warm Tyrode solu-
tion was carried out on the flexor aspect of the 
forearm and the perfu ate ubjected to assay for 
hi tamine, erotonin and bradykinin. Histamine 
was assayed against an i olated strip of terminal 
guinea pig ileum using the pecific antagonist 
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mepyramine maleate. Kinin activity wa as ayed 
by contraction of the e trus rat uteru and relaxa-
tion of the rat duodenum. rotonin wa as ayed 
fluorom trically . EsL ra e a ·Livity, determin d by 
its ability to hydrolyse N-a-to yl-L-arginine 
methyl ester (TAME) and N-a-acetyl-L-tyrosin 
thyl c ter (ATEE). was mea ured in two patients 
after V expo ure and in three control subj cts. 
Esterase activity was measured by automatic 
titration using a pH tat. TAME and TEE 
t ra · activity of ·oncentration 1 }Lmole/ hour/ ml 
can be detected by thi method. 
Ultraviol et inflammation. A Hanovia air cooled 
mercury quartz lamp was used as a source of un-
fil creel V and was placed 30 em from the skin 
and an ar a of 25 cm2 wa ex1 osed to V for 5 
min. Slight erythema wa u ually notic d 30-60 
min after expo ure to UV. By 24-48 hours edema 
developed in all case in addition to the ryth rna. 
In Hr,·cntrcn ubjccLC':< pcrfu ion wa comm need 
24 or 4 hours after exposure to UV and was con-
tinu d for 60-90 min. In eight oth r ubjects 
perfu. ion " 'a berrun 30 min before irradiation and 
then continued for 11/2-8 hours after exposure to 
UV. 
RESULTS 
Control Subjects 
No histamine or erotonin was found. In 5 
of the 16 subject kinin was recovered in con-
centration 0.4-4 ng per ml. No estera e ac-
tivity wa detected where studied. 
Inflammation Due to Ultraviolet 
Radiation 
The results obtained from 17 patients with 
UV-induced inflammation are given in Table 
I. No difference was noticed between results 
obtained from inflammatory reactions at 24 
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TABLE I 
Inflammatory reaction to 
Activity 
Hi tamin 
Kinin 
'erotoni n 
MA 
V at 24-48 how·s 
umber of patients 
(Total = 17) 
6 
7 
0 
7 
~ MCA = smooth mu cle-contracting acti vity, 
active agai t the guinea pig ileum and rat uterus 
in the presen ·e of mepyramin maleate 10-8, 
atropine 2 X lQ-9 and bromly ergic aid diethyl-
amid 5 X 10-1. 
and 4 hour . Hi tamine wa detected in 6 
en e in cone ntration · ranginrr from 2.5-20 ng/ 
ml. This finding i probably significant since 
no hi tamin wns detect l in the control sub-
ject . Kinin activity of concentration 0.1-3.2 
ng/ ml wa found in 7 of the 17 perfusions, 
but was probably not ignificant since the 
cone ntrations were no higher than in the con-
trol group. Both hi tamine and kinin appeared 
torrether in four patients. No erotonin wa 
d tected. In addition an unidentified smooth 
muscl -contracting agent ( MCA) was de-
tected in 7 of th 17 patient . Expressed in 
term of bradykinin-equivalent the concen-
tra ion wn 0.1--.0 nrr per ml. It cau ed con-
trn tion of th ~'~'uinea pig ilewn and the rat 
ut ru . It ~·a· not hi tamine, erotonin or 
ac tyl-cholin vince it \Y3S not inhibited by 
th pccific an tagoni t · mepyramine maleate, 
br mly ·ergic a id di thylamide or atropine. It 
';~,'as not bradykinin ince, although it contracted 
th mt utertl it al o contracted the rat duo-
denum. Wh r . tudi d the perfu ate did not 
contain kallikr in, tryp ~in plasmin, thrombin 
and hymotr~·p in-lik enz~·mes, incc no h~·­
droly -·inO' aetiYit~· wa d tected. The protein 
cone ntration wa extrcmel · low, ranging from 
0.007-0.077 tng/ ml. 
Th po ibility "·a con idered that pharma-
co]orric act ivjty en u~in~'~' l Y inflammation miO'ht 
b r 1 a ed o. n nfter cxpo .. ure to UY. In eirrh 
ubj t perfu ion wa therefor beO'un 30 min-
utf' b for irrn lintion and then continued for 
1 Y2- hour~ aft r x ~ur to l V. ~ o hi tamin 
r t nin bradykinin or oth r "mooth mu cl -
contractinrr 1.'1.0' nt wa ... detecte l. 
DISCUSSION 
Greaves and S!iindergaard (2) recently pro-
duced evidence supporting the view that some 
whealing responses in human skin are medi-
ated by hi tamine. The pre ent results indi-
cate that the inflammatory re pon e to UV in 
man i · more complex and suggest that phar-
maco]orrical activity other than hi tamine, 
bradykinin and serotonin may be implicated in 
rv -induced inflammation. 
Hi tamine was only irregularly present, but 
ince it wa. not recovered in the control rrroup 
it i. probably related to l Y inflammation. That 
the role of histamine i probably a minor one 
in man i supported by the findings of Parting-
ton (5). He found that the cutaneous re ponse 
to tTY could not be abolished by ant ihi ta-
mme and hi tamine liberator . In contrast 
with man, the inflammatory res.ponse to l V in 
the rruinea pig, the rabbit and the rat is 
biphasic (6). In thene pecies histamine proba-
bly plays a part in producinrr the immediate 
inflammatory reaction, althouO'b other pharma-
cological ub. tan e , e.g. erotonin may be in-
Yoh·ecl (7) . In the mou ·e PY cau e degranula-
tion of cutaneou ma t cell~ \Yhich i maximal 
at six hour~ after irradiation ( ) . 
Kinin activity ha preYiously been impli-
cated in the infbmmator~· respon e to rv in 
man (9). Using a imilar kin perfu~ion tech-
nique Ep tcin and \Vink lmann recovered 
kinin::; "·ithin 21 minute::: ;tftrr expo ure to UV. 
Our re ult contra t with tho e of Ep tein and 
\Vinkelmann ince we were unable to detect 
kinin activity durinrr the first hour~ after 
irradiation. The varinnce between our results 
and tho e of Epstein and \Vinkelmann could 
be explained by qualitatiYe and quantitative 
difference~ in the radiation applied to the 
"'kin. 
Kinin activity \Ya , ho\Ye\' r, detected in the 
present tud at 24 and 4" hour~ after ir-
radiation, but it i probably not ignificant 
since its cone ntration and frequency " ·ere no 
rrreater than in the control rrroup. 
The finding of an unidentified smooth mus-
cle-contractinrr arrent ( l\1CA) in almo t half 
of the patient with tTY inflammation i of 
rrreat intere t. The activity arrainst the rat 
uterus and O'Uinea pirr ileum wa not due to 
hi'<tamine, erotonin, or acetylcholine, ince it 
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''"a not blocked by the corresponding specific 
antagonist , and it was not a kinin since it 
contracted the rat duodenum. It i of intere t 
that Greave and ~ndergaard (in prepara-
tion) haYe recently detected similar pharma-
coloo-ical activity against the rat uteru and 
duodenum and guinea pig ileum in cutaneou 
inflammation due to allero-ic contact dermatiti..., . 
It nature and significance will form the subject 
of a forthcoming publication. 
We wish to thank Professor Sam Shuster for 
hi Yaluable advice and criticism, and Dr. G. E. 
Da,·ie and Dr. J. . Lo'V\e, I.C.L Cheshire. for 
dete rmination of e terase activitY. W e are a!. o 
gratdul to Mi M. L . Da,·i ·on. ·Mr- . Y. Fairlf'~· 
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